Dr. Proposes “Floating Abortion Clinic” in International Waters for Southerners in
Pro-Life States

Some wack doctor from California who teaches at UCSF is proposing a floating abortion clinic
in the Gulf of Mexico so that women in southern states where abortion may be restricted can still
procure abortions for a price.

New Christian School Gets 2,500 Applications as Families Flee
Public Ed in Droves: 'Once in 100-Years Moment'
Christian schools have been inundated with inquiries, and not just from parents. Teachers want
out of public schools too. The overwhelming response mirrors what appears to be a national
trend. Nearly two million students left public schools between 2020 and 2021 with large
numbers now enrolled in Christian education. Before the pandemic, many Christian schools
struggled with low enrollment. Now, there are waiting lists. One of the things that came out of
COVID was parents were looking over the shoulder of their kids as they were taking online
classes and realizing some of the stuff that's being taught was against their values, even if they

weren't Christians. It awakened many people and Christian churches, to recognize that it is our
responsibility to provide the Christian education or our children, not the government. The
number of homeschoolers has doubled. And new Christian schools are popping up all over the
country. With many public schools mired in controversy, interest in Christian education is
expected to keep rising.

Satanic Church Loses Founder to Christ. Oof. That’s gotta’ be embarrassing.

The L’s are just piling up on Satan this month what with Roe being overturned, school choice
passing, and now THIS GUY leaves the Satanic Church he founded? It’s a rough month for
Lucifer.
The co-founder of the South African Satanic church has resigned, he became Christian.
Come on now Satan. When you’re losing sword wielding, black candle burning, pentagram
tattoo guy to Christ you know you’re having a rough patch.

French Recover Precious Blood Relics
July 12, 2022 by sd

From BBC:

The Catholic Church was shocked last month when an ornate golden artefact said to contain
drops of Jesus’s blood was stolen shortly before an annual celebration in northern France.
For 1,000 years, pilgrims have headed to Fécamp abbey in Normandy to worship the “Precious
Blood of Christ” relics. Six weeks later, a Dutch art sleuth has described how the relics were
handed over to him in an elaborate operation. Arthur Brand says he will now give them to police
to return them to the abbey.

